HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST: ___________________________ FIRST: ___________________________ PHONE: ___________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV: _________ ZIP: ___________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!

Cheesemonger’s Selection

____ SM ($28 - serves 4) ____ MD ($56 - serves 8) ____ LG ($112 serves 16)

Crackers And Garnishes

____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine) _______ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on a

& almonds) _______ vine)

Charcuterie Selection

____ SM ($28 - serves 4) ____ MD ($40 - serves 8)

Speck, salami, and pate _______ Prosciutto, two salamis, and pate

Charcuterie Garnish

____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard) _______ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’OEUVRES

Devis on Horseback

____ Half dozen ($12 each) _______ Dozen ($24)

Gougeres

____ Half dozen ($12) _______ Dozen ($24)

Baked Brie

____ Small $55

SOUP

Cream of Mushroom

____ Servings ($5 each)

(glutin-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTRÉES

Housemade Duck Confit

____ Legs ($14 each)

Beef Tenderloin

____ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes

____ SM ($9.00 each) _______ MD ($18.00 each) _______ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Cipollini Onions

____ SM ($9.00 each) _______ MD ($18.00 each) _______ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Spiced Carrots

____ SM ($9.00 each) _______ MD ($18.00 each) _______ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls

____ ½ doz ($5.00)

French Rolls

____ ½ doz ($3.50) _______ Sourdough Rolls _______ ½ doz ($3.50)

Cranberry Nut Rolls

____ ½ doz ($5.00) _______ Multi-grain Rolls _______ ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT

Buche de Noel

____ SM($17 each) _______ LG($35 each)

Panettone Pack (Panettone, _______ 600g Panettone _______ 950g Panettone ($80)

Vin Santo, Mascarpone

($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne _____$78

30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne _____$144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU
Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST: ___________________________________ FIRST: ____________________________________ PHONE: __________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ________________________ EXP: _______ CVV: ________ ZIP: __________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.
Cheesemonger’s Selection
____ SM ($28 - serves 4) ______ MD ($56 - serves 8) ______ LG ($112 serves 16)
Crackers And Garnishes
____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine) ______ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on & almonds)
Charcuterie Selection
____ SM ($28 - serves 4) ______ MD ($40 - serves 8)
Speck, salami, and pate
Prosciutto, two salamis, and pate
Charcuterie Garnish
____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard) ______ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’OEUVRES
Devils on Horseback
____ Half dozen ($12 each) _____ Dozen ($24)
Gougères
____ Half dozen ($12) _____ Dozen ($24)
Baked Brie
____ Small $55

SOUP
Cream of Mushroom
____ Servings ($5 each)
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTREÉS
Housemade Duck Confit
____ Legs ($14 each)
Beef Tenderloin
____ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*
Classic Mashed Potatoes
____ SM ($9.00 each) ______ MD ($18.00 each) ______ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Cipollini Onions
____ SM ($9.00 each) ______ MD ($18.00 each) ______ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Spiced Carrots
____ SM ($9.00 each) ______ MD ($18.00 each) ______ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS
Potato Rolls
____ ½ doz ($5.00)
French Rolls
____ ½ doz ($3.50)  Sourdough Rolls
____ ½ doz ($5.00)
Cranberry Nut Rolls
____ ½ doz ($5.00)  Multi-grain Rolls
____ ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT
Buche de Noel
____ SM($17 each)  ______ LG($35 each)
Panettone Pack (Panettone,
____ 600g Panettone ______ 950g Panettone ($80)
Vin Santo, Mascarpone
____ ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95  A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email
Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR
30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne ____ $78 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne ____ $144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:__________ ZIP:_____________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:__________ ZIP:_____________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:__________ ZIP:_____________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:__________ ZIP:_____________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:__________ ZIP:_____________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:__________ ZIP:_____________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:__________ ZIP:_____________

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.

Cheesemonger’s Selection

____ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ____ MD ($56 - serves 8)  ____ LG ($112 serves 16)

Crackers And Garnishes

____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)  ____ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on & almonds)  ____ vine)

Charcuterie Selection

____ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ____ MD ($40 - serves 8)

Speck, salami, and pate  ____ Prosciutto, two salamis, and pate

Charcuterie Garnish

____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)  ____ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’OEUVRES

Devils on Horseback

____ Half dozen ($12 each)  ____Dozen ($24)

Gougeres

____ Half dozen ($12)  ____Dozen ($24)

Baked Brie

____ Small $55

SOUP

Cream of Mushroom

____ Servings ($5 each)

(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTREÉS

Housemade Duck Confit

____ Legs ($14 each)

Beef Tenderloin

____ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes

____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Cipollini Onions

____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Spiced Carrots

____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls

____ ½ doz ($5.00)

French Rolls

____ ½ doz ($3.50)  ____ Sourdough Rolls

Cranberry Nut Rolls

____ ½ doz ($5.00)  ____ Multi-grain Rolls

DESSERT

Buche de Noel

____ SM($17 each)  ____ LG($35 each)

Panettone Pack (Panettone,

____ 600g Panettone  ____ 950g Panettone ($80)

Vin Santo, Mascarpone

($68 each)

Wine - $59.95  A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne____$78  30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne____$144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758  www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
## SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST: ___________________________________________</th>
<th>FIRST: ___________________________________________</th>
<th>PHONE: ___________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CREDIT CARD NUMBER:** ___________________________  **EXP:** ___________  **CVV:** ___________  **ZIP:** ___________

**Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)**

*Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.*

### CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger's choice. No substitutions, please.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheesemonger’s Selection</th>
<th>SM ($28 - serves 4)</th>
<th>MD ($56 - serves 8)</th>
<th>LG ($112 serves 16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crackers And Garnishes</td>
<td>SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)</td>
<td>LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots &amp; raisins on vine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charcuterie Selection</th>
<th>SM ($28 - serves 4)</th>
<th>MD ($40 - serves 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charcuterie Garnish</td>
<td>SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)</td>
<td>MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HORS D’OEUVRES

#### Devils on Horseback

- Half dozen ($12 each)  - Dozen ($24)

#### Gougeres

- Half dozen ($12)  - Dozen ($24)

#### Baked Brie

- Small $55

### SOUP

#### Cream of Mushroom

- Servings ($5 each)  (gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

### ENTREES

#### Housemade Duck Confit

- Legs ($14 each)  - 1/2# per person recommended

#### Beef Tenderloin

- 1/2# ($28 each)

### SIDE DISHES*

#### Classic Mashed Potatoes

- SM ($9.00 each)  - MD ($18.00 each)  - LG ($32.00 each)

#### Roasted Cipollini Onions

- SM ($9.00 each)  - MD ($18.00 each)  - LG ($32.00 each)

#### Roasted Spiced Carrots

- SM ($9.00 each)  - MD ($18.00 each)  - LG ($32.00 each)

### BREAD & ROLLS

#### Potato Rolls

- ½ doz ($5.00)

#### French Rolls

- ½ doz ($3.50)  - Sourdough Rolls  - ½ doz ($3.50)

#### Cranberry Nut Rolls

- ½ doz ($5.00)  - Multi-grain Rolls  - ½ doz ($5.00)

### DESSERT

#### Buche de Noel

- SM ($17 each)  - LG ($35 each)

#### Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone 950g Panettone ($80)

#### Vin Santo, Mascarpone

- ($68 each)

**Wine - $59.95** A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

### CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

**30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne $78**  **30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne $144**

### CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:

*Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4*

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758  www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: _____________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:_________ ZIP:________________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.

Cheesemonger’s Selection  ____ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ____ MD ($56 - serves 8)  ____ LG ($112 serves 16)
Crackers And Garnishes  ____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)  ____ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on & almonds)
Charcuterie Selection  ____ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ____ MD ($40 - serves 8)
Charcuterie Garnish  ____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)  ____ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’OEUVRES

Devils on Horseback  ____ Half dozen ($12 each)  ____ Dozen ($24)
Gougeres  ____ Half dozen ($12)  ____ Dozen ($24)
Baked Brie  ____ Small $55

SOUP

Cream of Mushroom  ____ Servings ($5 each)
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTRÉES

Housemade Duck Confit  ____ Legs ($14 each)
Beef Tenderloin  ____ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes  ____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Cipollini Onions  ____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Spiced Carrots  ____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls  ____ ½ doz ($5.00)
French Rolls  ____ ½ doz ($3.50)  ____ Sourdough Rolls  ____ ½ doz ($3.50)
Cranberry Nut Rolls  ____ ½ doz ($5.00)  ____ Multi-grain Rolls  ____ ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT

Buche de Noel  ____ SM ($17 each)  ____ LG ($35 each)
Panettone Pack (Panettone, ___ 600g Panettone ___ 950g Panettone ($80)
Vin Santo, Mascarpone  ____ ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95  A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne ___ $78  30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne ___ $144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________ EXP: _______ CVV: _______ ZIP: _______

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!
About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.

Cheesemonger’s Selection ______ SM ($28 - serves 4) _______ MD ($56 - serves 8) _______ LG ($112 serves 16)
Crackers And Garnishes ______ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine) _______ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on
& almonds) _______ vine

Charcuterie Selection ______ SM ($28 - serves 4) _______ MD ($40 - serves 8)
Specck, salami, and pate _______ Prosciutto, two salamis, and pate
Charcuterie Garnish ______ SM ($13 – cornichon and _______ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)
mustard)

HORS D’OEUVRES

Devils on Horseback ______ Half dozen ($12 each) _______ Dozen ($24)
Gougeres ______ Half dozen ($12) _______ Dozen ($24)
Baked Brie ______ Small $55

SOUP

Cream of Mushroom ______ Servings ($5 each)
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTRÉES

Housemade Duck Confit ______ Legs ($14 each)
Beef Tenderloin ______ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes ______ SM ($9.00 each) _______ MD ($18.00 each) _______ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Cipollini Onions ______ SM ($9.00 each) _______ MD ($18.00 each) _______ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Spiced Carrots ______ SM ($9.00 each) _______ MD ($18.00 each) _______ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls ______ ½ doz ($5.00) ______ French Rolls ______ ½ doz ($3.50) ______ Sourdough Rolls ______ ½ doz ($3.50)
Cranberry Nut Rolls ______ ½ doz ($5.00) ______ Multi-grain Rolls ______ ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT

Buche de Noel ______ SM($17 each) _______ LG($35 each)
Panettone Pack (Panettone, _______ 600g Panettone _______ 950g Panettone ($80)
Vin Santo, Mascarpone) ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email
Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne ______$78
30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne ______$144

CHRIStMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ____________________________________

EXP: ___________ CVV:____________ ZIP:_____________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

**CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE**

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheesemonger’s Selection</td>
<td>SM ($26)</td>
<td>($28 - serves 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackers And Garnishes</td>
<td>SM ($3.50)</td>
<td>($13 - raisins on the vine &amp; almonds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD ($56)</td>
<td>($56 - serves 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG ($112)</td>
<td>($112 serves 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcuterie Selection</td>
<td>SM ($28)</td>
<td>($28 - serves 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD ($40)</td>
<td>($40 - serves 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcuterie Garnish</td>
<td>SM ($13)</td>
<td>($13 – cornichon and mustard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD ($22)</td>
<td>($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HORS D’OEUVRES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devils on Horseback</td>
<td>Half dozen</td>
<td>($12 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gougerees</td>
<td>Half dozen</td>
<td>($12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Brie</td>
<td>Small $55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cream of Mushroom</td>
<td>Servings</td>
<td>($5 each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENTREES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housemade Duck Confit</td>
<td>Legs ($14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Tenderloin</td>
<td>1/2# ($28)</td>
<td>1/2 # per person recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDE DISHES***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Mashed Potatoes</td>
<td>SM ($9.00)</td>
<td>($9.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD ($18.00)</td>
<td>($18.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG ($32.00)</td>
<td>($32.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Cipollini Onions</td>
<td>SM ($9.00)</td>
<td>($9.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD ($18.00)</td>
<td>($18.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG ($32.00)</td>
<td>($32.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Spiced Carrots</td>
<td>SM ($9.00)</td>
<td>($9.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD ($18.00)</td>
<td>($18.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG ($32.00)</td>
<td>($32.00 each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAD & ROLLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potato Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($5.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($3.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Nut Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($5.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourdough Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-grain Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESSERT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buche de Noel</td>
<td>SM ($17)</td>
<td>($17 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG ($35)</td>
<td>($35 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panettone Pack (Panettone, Vin Santo, Mascarpone)</td>
<td>600g Panettone</td>
<td>($80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>950g Panettone</td>
<td>($80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($68 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wine - $59.95** A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

**CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size (serves)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne</td>
<td>$78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:**

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU
Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

Last: ___________________________ First: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Exp: ________ CVV: ________ Zip: ___________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!

Cheesemonger’s Selection
___ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ___ MD ($56 - serves 8)  ___ LG ($112 serves 16)  
Crackers And Garnishes
___ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine) ___ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on vine)  
Charcuterie Selection
___ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ___ MD ($40 - serves 8)  
Charcuterie Garnish
___ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard) ___ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)  

HORS D’OEUVRES

Devils on Horseback
___ Half dozen ($12 each) ___ Dozen ($24) 
Gougeres
___ Half dozen ($12) ___ Dozen ($24) 
Baked Brie
___ Small $55  

SOUP
Cream of Mushroom
___ Servings ($5 each) 
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)  

ENTREÉS

Housemade Duck Confit
___ Legs ($14 each)  
Beef Tenderloin
___ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended  

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes
___ SM ($9.00 each) ___ MD ($18.00 each) ___ LG ($32.00 each)  
Roasted Cipollini Onions
___ SM ($9.00 each) ___ MD ($18.00 each) ___ LG ($32.00 each)  
Roasted Spiced Carrots
___ SM ($9.00 each) ___ MD ($18.00 each) ___ LG ($32.00 each)  

BREAD & ROLLS
Potato Rolls
___ ½ doz ($5.00)  
French Rolls
___ ½ doz ($3.50)  
Cranberry Nut Rolls
___ ½ doz ($5.00)  
Sourdough Rolls
___ ½ doz ($3.50)  
Multi-grain Rolls
___ ½ doz ($5.00)  

DESSERT
Buche de Noel
___ SM ($17 each) ___ LG ($35 each)  
Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone ___ 950g Panettone ($80)  
Vin Santo, Mascarpone
___ ($68 each)  

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com  

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR
30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne _____ $78 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne _____ $144  

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4  
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU
Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________
(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________ EXP: ________ CVV:_________ ZIP:____________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!
Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.
Cheesemonger’s Selection ____ SM ($28 - serves 4) ____ MD ($56 - serves 8) ____ LG ($112 serves 16)
Crackers And Garnishes ____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine) ____ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on & almonds) 
Charcuterie Selection ____ SM ($28 - serves 4) ____ MD ($40 - serves 8)
Charcuterie Garnish ____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard) ____ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’OEUVRES
Devils on Horseback ____ Half dozen ($12 each) ____ Dozen ($24)
Gougeres ____ Half dozen ($12) ____ Dozen ($24)
Baked Brie ____ Small $55

SOUP
Cream of Mushroom ____ Servings ($5 each)
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTREES
Housemade Duck Confit ____ Legs ($14 each)
Beef Tenderloin ____ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*
Classic Mashed Potatoes ____ SM ($9.00 each) ____ MD ($18.00 each) ____ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Cipollini Onions ____ SM ($9.00 each) ____ MD ($18.00 each) ____ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Spiced Carrots ____ SM ($9.00 each) ____ MD ($18.00 each) ____ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS
Potato Rolls ____ ½ doz ($5.00)
French Rolls ____ ½ doz ($3.50) Sourdough Rolls ___ ½ doz ($3.50)
Cranberry Nut Rolls ____ ½ doz ($5.00) Multi-grain Rolls ____ ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT
Buche de Noel ____ SM($17 each) ____ LG($35 each)
Panettone Pack (Panettone, ____ 600g Panettone ____ 950g Panettone ($80)
Vin Santo, Mascarpone) ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR
30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne ____ $78 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne ____ $144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
# Holiday 2020 • Special Order Menu

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

**LAST:** ___________________________________________ **FIRST:** ___________________________________________ **PHONE:** ___________________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

**CREDIT CARD NUMBER:** ___________________________________________ **EXP:** _______ **CVV:** _______ **ZIP:** _______

**Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)**

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

## Cheese & Charcuterie Course

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheesemonger’s Selection</th>
<th><strong>SM</strong> ($28 - serves 4)</th>
<th><strong>MD</strong> ($56 - serves 8)</th>
<th><strong>LG</strong> ($112 serves 16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crackers And Garnishes</td>
<td><strong>SM</strong> ($13 – raisins on the vine)</td>
<td><strong>LG</strong> ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots &amp; raisins on vine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcuterie Selection</td>
<td><strong>SM</strong> ($28 - serves 4)</td>
<td><strong>MD</strong> ($40 - serves 8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcuterie Garnish</td>
<td><strong>SM</strong> ($13 – cornichon and mustard)</td>
<td><strong>MD</strong> ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hors d’Oeuvres

| Devils on Horseback       | Half dozen ($12 each) | Dozen ($24) |
| Gougères                  | Half dozen ($12) | Dozen ($24) |
| Baked Brie                | Small $55 |

## Soup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cream of Mushroom</th>
<th><strong>Servings</strong> ($5 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Entrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housemade Duck Confit</th>
<th>Legs ($14 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beef Tenderloin</td>
<td>1/2# ($28 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 # per person recommended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Side Dishes*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic Mashed Potatoes</th>
<th><strong>SM</strong> ($9.00 each)</th>
<th><strong>MD</strong> ($18.00 each)</th>
<th><strong>LG</strong> ($32.00 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Cipollini Onions</td>
<td><strong>SM</strong> ($9.00 each)</td>
<td><strong>MD</strong> ($18.00 each)</td>
<td><strong>LG</strong> ($32.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Spiced Carrots</td>
<td><strong>SM</strong> ($9.00 each)</td>
<td><strong>MD</strong> ($18.00 each)</td>
<td><strong>LG</strong> ($32.00 each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bread & Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potato Rolls</th>
<th>½ doz ($5.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($3.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Nut Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($5.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dessert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buche de Noel</th>
<th><strong>SM</strong> ($17 each)</th>
<th><strong>LG</strong> ($35 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panettone Pack</td>
<td>600g Panettone ($80)</td>
<td>950g Panettone ($80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin Santo, Mascarpone</td>
<td>($68 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wine - $59.95** A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

## Champagne & Caviar

| 30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne | $78 |
| 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne | $144 |

---

**Christmas Week Store Hours:**

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | **Christmas Day: CLOSED** | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 [www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall](http://www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall)
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU
Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST: ___________________________ FIRST: ___________________________ PHONE: ___________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________ EXP: ________ CVV: ________ ZIP: ________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheesemonger’s Selection</th>
<th>SM ($28 - serves 4)</th>
<th>MD ($56 - serves 8)</th>
<th>LG ($112 serves 16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crackers And Garnishes</td>
<td>SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)</td>
<td>LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots &amp; raisins on vine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charcuterie Selection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SM ($28 - serves 4)</th>
<th>MD ($40 - serves 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speck, salami, and pate</td>
<td>Prosciutto, two salamis, and pate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charcuterie Garnish
| SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard) | MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli) |

HORS D’OEUVRES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Devils on Horseback</th>
<th>Half dozen ($12 each)</th>
<th>Dozen ($24)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gougeres</td>
<td>Half dozen ($12)</td>
<td>Dozen ($24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Brie</td>
<td>Small $55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cream of Mushroom</th>
<th>Servings ($5 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTREÉS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housemade Duck Confit</th>
<th>Legs ($14 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beef Tenderloin</td>
<td>1/2# ($28 each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIDE DISHES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic Mashed Potatoes</th>
<th>SM ($9.00 each)</th>
<th>MD ($18.00 each)</th>
<th>LG ($32.00 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Cipollini Onions</td>
<td>SM ($9.00 each)</td>
<td>MD ($18.00 each)</td>
<td>LG ($32.00 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Spiced Carrots</td>
<td>SM ($9.00 each)</td>
<td>MD ($18.00 each)</td>
<td>LG ($32.00 each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BREAD & ROLLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potato Rolls</th>
<th>½ doz ($5.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($3.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Nut Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($5.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESSERT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buche de Noel</th>
<th>SM($17 each)</th>
<th>LG($35 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone)</td>
<td>950g Panettone ($80)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin Santo, Mascarpone</td>
<td>($68 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

| 30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne | $78 |
| 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne | $144 |

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST: ___________________________________________ FIRST: ___________________________________________ PHONE: ___________________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV: ___________ ZIP: ___________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.

Cheesemonger’s Selection

- SM ($28 - serves 4)
- MD ($56 - serves 8)
- LG ($112 serves 16)

Crackers And Garnishes

- SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)
- LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on vine)

Charcuterie Selection

- SM ($28 - serves 4)
- MD ($40 - serves 8)

Charcuterie Garnish

- SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)
- MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’OEUVRES

Devils on Horseback

- Half dozen ($12 each)
- Dozen ($24)

Gougeres

- Half dozen ($12)
- Dozen ($24)

Baked Brie

- Small $55

SOUP

Cream of Mushroom

- Servings ($5 each)

(glutten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTRÉES

Housemade Duck Confit

- Legs ($14 each)

Beef Tenderloin

- 1/2# ($28 each)
  1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes

- SM ($9.00 each)
- MD ($18.00 each)
- LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Cipollini Onions

- SM ($9.00 each)
- MD ($18.00 each)
- LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Spiced Carrots

- SM ($9.00 each)
- MD ($18.00 each)
- LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls

- ½ doz ($5.00)

French Rolls

- ½ doz ($3.50)

Sourdough Rolls

- Multi-grain Rolls

Cranberry Nut Rolls

- ½ doz ($5.00)

- ½ doz ($3.50)

DESSERT

Buche de Noel

- SM($17 each)
- LG($35 each)

Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone)

- 950g Panettone ($80)

Vin Santo, Mascarpone

- ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne ______$78

30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne ______$144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU
Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST: ________________________ FIRST: ________________________ PHONE: ________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ________________________ EXP: _____ CVV: ______ ZIP: __________

** Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)**

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

### CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!

Cheesemonger’s Selection

- **SM** ($28 - serves 4)
- **MD** ($56 - serves 8)
- **LG** ($112 serves 16)

Crackers And Garnishes

- **SM** ($13 – raisins on the vine & almonds)

Charcuterie Selection

- **SM** ($28 - serves 4)
- **MD** ($40 - serves 8)

Charcuterie Garnish

- **SM** ($13 – cornichon and mustard)
- **MD** ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

### HOR D’OEUVRES

Devils on Horseback

- Half dozen ($12 each)
- Dozen ($24)

Gougeres

- Half dozen ($12)
- Dozen ($24)

Baked Brie

- Small $55

### SOUP

Cream of Mushroom

- Serveings ($5 each)

** (gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

### ENTREÉS

Housemade Duck Confit

- Legs ($14 each)

Beef Tenderloin

- 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

### SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes

- **SM** ($9.00 each)
- **MD** ($18.00 each)
- **LG** ($32.00 each)

Roasted Cipollini Onions

- **SM** ($9.00 each)
- **MD** ($18.00 each)
- **LG** ($32.00 each)

Roasted Spiced Carrots

- **SM** ($9.00 each)
- **MD** ($18.00 each)
- **LG** ($32.00 each)

### BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls

- ½ doz ($5.00)

French Rolls

- ½ doz ($3.50)

Sourdough Rolls

- Multi-grain Rolls

- ½ doz ($5.00)

### DESSERT

Buche de Noel

- SM($17 each)
- LG($35 each)

Panettone Pack (Pannetone, 600g Panettone, 950g Panettone ($80)

Vin Santo, Mascarpone

- ($68 each)

** Wine - $59.95 ** A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

### CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne $78

30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne $144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
**HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU**

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST: ________________________________________ FIRST: ________________________________________ PHONE: ________________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________ EXP: ________ CVV: ________ ZIP: ____________

**Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)**

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

**CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up! Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesemonger’s Selection</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>serves 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cracker And Garnishes</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>raizens on the vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcuterie Selection</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>serves 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcuterie Garnish</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>cornichon and mustard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HORS D’OEUVRES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devils on Horseback</td>
<td>Half dozen</td>
<td>$12 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gougeres</td>
<td>Half dozen</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Brie</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cream of Mushroom</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENTRÉES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housemade Duck Confit</td>
<td>Leg</td>
<td>$14 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Tenderoin</td>
<td>1/2#</td>
<td>$28 each</td>
<td>1/2 # per person recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDE DISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Mashed Potatoes</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$9.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Cipollini Onions</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$9.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Spiced Carrots</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$9.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAD & ROLLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potato Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Nut Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourdough Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-grain Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESSERT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buche de Noel</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>$17 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panettone Pack (Panettone,</td>
<td>600g</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin Santo, Mascarpone</td>
<td>$68</td>
<td>each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WINE - $59.95** A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

**CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne</td>
<td>$144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:**

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
**HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU**

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

**LAST:**_________________________________________     **FIRST:**__________________________________________        **PHONE:**________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

**CREDIT CARD NUMBER:** ___________________________________________  **EXP:** ________  **CVV:** _________  **ZIP:** __________

**Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)**

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

**CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE**

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!

Cheesemonger’s Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SM ($28)</th>
<th>MD ($56)</th>
<th>LG ($112)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crackers And Garnishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SM ($13)</th>
<th>MD ($22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>raisins on the vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>walnuts, dried apricots &amp; raisins on vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charcuterie Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SM ($28)</th>
<th>MD ($40)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Speck, salami, and pate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Prosciutto, two salamis, and pate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charcuterie Garnish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SM ($13)</th>
<th>MD ($22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>cornichon and mustard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>cornichon, mustard, taralli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HORS D’OEUVRES**

- Devils on Horseback
  - Half dozen ($12 each)
  - Dozen ($24)

- Gougeres
  - Half dozen ($12)

- Baked Brie
  - Small $55

**SOUP**

- Cream of Mushroom
  - Servings ($5 each)
  (gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

**ENTRÉES**

- Housemade Duck Confit
  - Legs ($14 each)

- Beef Tenderloin
  - 1/2# ($28 each)

**SIDE DISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Mashed Potatoes</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>($9.00 each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Cipollini Onions</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>($9.00 each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Spiced Carrots</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>($9.00 each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAD & ROLLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potato Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($3.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Nut Rolls</td>
<td>½ doz ($5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourdough Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-grain Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESSERT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buche de Noel</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>($17 each)</td>
<td>($35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panettone Pack</td>
<td>600g Panettone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin Santo, Mascarpone</td>
<td></td>
<td>($68 each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wine - $59.95** A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

**CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR**

- 30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne $78
- 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne $144

**CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:**
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7  | Thursday: 9-5  | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 [www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall](http://www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall)
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________  EXP: ___________  CVV:_____________  ZIP:_____________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

**CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE**
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!
Cheesemonger's choice. No substitutions, please.
Cheesemonger’s Selection
- ____ SM ($28 - serves 4)
- ____ MD ($56 - serves 8)
- ____ LG ($112 serves 16)

Crackers And Garnishes
- ____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine & almonds)
- ____ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on vine)

Charcuterie Selection
- ____ SM ($28 - serves 4)
- ____ MD ($40 - serves 8)

Charcuterie Garnish
- ____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)
- ____ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

**HORS D’OEUVRES**

Devils on Horseback
- ____ Half dozen ($12 each)
- ____ Dozen ($24)

Gougères
- ____ Half dozen ($12)
- ____ Dozen ($24)

Baked Brie
- ____ Small $55

**SOUP**

Cream of Mushroom
- ____ Servings ($5 each)
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

**ENTRÉES**

Housemade Duck Confit
- ____ Legs ($14 each)

Beef Tenderloin
- ____ 1/2# ($28 each)
1/2 # per person recommended

**SIDE DISHES**

Classic Mashed Potatoes
- ____ SM ($9.00 each)
- ____ MD ($18.00 each)
- ____ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Cipollini Onions
- ____ SM ($9.00 each)
- ____ MD ($18.00 each)
- ____ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Spiced Carrots
- ____ SM ($9.00 each)
- ____ MD ($18.00 each)
- ____ LG ($32.00 each)

**BREAD & ROLLS**

Potato Rolls
- ____ ½ doz ($5.00)

French Rolls
- ____ ½ doz ($3.50)

Cranberry Nut Rolls
- ____ ½ doz ($5.00)

Sourdough Rolls
- ___ ½ doz ($3.50)

Multi-grain Rolls
- ____ ½ doz ($5.00)

**DESSERT**

Buche de Noel
- ____ SM ($17 each)
- ____ LG ($35 each)

Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone)
- ____ 950g Panettone ($80)

Vin Santo, Mascarpone ($68 each)

**Wine - $59.95**
A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

**CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR**

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne
- ____ $78

30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne
- ____ $144

**CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:**
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7 | Thursday: 9-5 | Christmas Day: CLOSED | Saturday: 9-6 | Sunday: 10-4
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758  www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU
Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________

Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________________________________   EXP: _______ CVV: _______ ZIP: ___________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!
About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger’s choice. No substitutions, please.
Cheesemonger’s Selection
- ____ SM ($28 - serves 4)   ____ MD ($56 - serves 8)   ____ LG ($112 serves 16)
Crackers And Garnishes
- ____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)   ____ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on & almonds)   vine)
Charcuterie Selection
- ____ SM ($28 - serves 4)   ____ MD ($40 - serves 8)
Charcuterie Garnish
- ____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)   ____ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’ŒUVRES
Devils on Horseback
- ______ Half dozen ($12 each)   ______ Dozen ($24)
Gougeres
- ______ Half dozen ($12)   ______ Dozen ($24)
Baked Brie
- ______ Small $55

SOUP
Cream of Mushroom
- ______ Servings ($5 each)
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTRÉES
Housemade Duck Confit
- ______ Legs ($14 each)
Beef Tenderloin
- ______ 1/2# ($28 each)  1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*
Classic Mashed Potatoes
- ______ SM ($9.00 each)   ______ MD ($18.00 each)   ______ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Cipollini Onions
- ______ SM ($9.00 each)   ______ MD ($18.00 each)   ______ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Spiced Carrots
- ______ SM ($9.00 each)   ______ MD ($18.00 each)   ______ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS
Potato Rolls
- ______ ½ doz ($5.00)
French Rolls
- ______ ½ doz ($3.50)  Sourdough Rolls
- ______ ½ doz ($5.00)  Multi-grain Rolls
Cranberry Nut Rolls
- ______ ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT
Buche de Noel
- ______ SM($17 each)   ______ LG($35 each)
Panettone Pack (Panettone,  ______ 600g Panettone   ______ 950g Panettone ($80)
Vin Santo, Mascarpone
- ______ ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR
30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne ______$78  30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne ______$144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________
(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER:__________________________________________ EXP:_______ CVV:_________ ZIP:_________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)
Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE
Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!
About ¼ pound per person. Cheesemonger's choice. No substitutions, please.
Cheesemonger’s Selection
____ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ____ MD ($56 - serves 8)  ____ LG ($112 serves 16)
Crackers And Garnishes
____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)  ____ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on vine)
Charcuterie Selection
____ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ____ MD ($40 - serves 8)
Charcuterie Garnish
____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)  ____ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’ŒUVRES
Devils on Horseback
____ Half dozen ($12 each)  ____ Dozen ($24)
Gougeres
____ Half dozen ($12)  ____ Dozen ($24)
Baked Brie
____ Small $55

SOUP
Cream of Mushroom
____ Servings ($5 each)
(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTRÉES
Housemade Duck Confit
____ Legs ($14 each)
Beef Tenderloin
____ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*
Classic Mashed Potatoes
____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Cipollini Onions
____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)
Roasted Spiced Carrots
____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS
Potato Rolls
____ ½ doz ($5.00)
French Rolls
____ ½ doz ($3.50)  Sourdough Rolls
____ ½ doz ($5.00)  Multi-grain Rolls
____ ½ doz ($3.50)  ____ ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT
Buche de Noel
____ SM($17 each)  ____ LG($35 each)
Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone 950g Panettone ($80)
Vin Santo, Mascarpone ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR
30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne____$78 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne____$144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|
94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST:_________________________________________     FIRST:__________________________________________        PHONE:________________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: _____________________________________________

EXP: ___________ CVV:_________ ZIP:_______________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!

Cheesemonger’s Selection

____ SM ($28 - serves 4)  ____ MD ($56 - serves 8)  ____ LG ($112 serves 16)

Crackers And Garnishes

____ SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)  ____ LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on vine)

Charcuterie Selection

____ SM ($28 - serves 4)

Speck, salami, and pate

Charcuterie Garnish

____ SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)  ____ MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’ŒUVRES

Devils on Horseback

____ Half dozen ($12 each)  ____ Dozen ($24)

Gougères

____ Half dozen ($12)  ____ Dozen ($24)

Baked Brie

____ Small $55

SOUP

Cream of Mushroom

____ Servings ($5 each)

(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTREÉS

Housemade Duck Confit

____ Legs ($14 each)

Beef Tenderloin

____ 1/2# ($28 each) 1/2 # per person recommended

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes

____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Cipollini Onions

____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Spiced Carrots

____ SM ($9.00 each)  ____ MD ($18.00 each)  ____ LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls

____ ½ doz ($5.00)

French Rolls

____ ½ doz ($3.50)  SOURDOUGH ROLLS

Cranberry Nut Rolls

____ ½ doz ($5.00)  MULTI-GRAIN ROLLS

DESSERT

Buche de Noel

____ SM($17 each)  ____ LG($35 each)

Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone 950g Panettone ($80)

Vin Santo, Mascarpone

($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne _____$78 30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne _____$144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4|

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall
HOLIDAY 2020 • SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Orders must be placed by 7:00 PM, Friday, December 18th to be picked up on Thursday, December 24th.

LAST: ___________________________ FIRST: ___________________________ PHONE: ___________________________

(Please print clearly and use the name that will be given when the order is picked up)

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________ EXP: _______ CVV: _______ ZIP: ___________

Size / Quantity (please indicate your desired qty)

Where noted with * the small size serves 1-2 people, medium serves 4-6 people, large serves 10-12 people. Where noted with ** the item serves approximately 8 people.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE COURSE

Four distinctive cheeses that all will enjoy. Wrapped and ready for you to pick up!

Cheesemonger’s Selection
- __SM ($28 - serves 4)
- __MD ($56 - serves 8)
- __LG ($112 serves 16)

Crackers And Garnishes
- __SM ($13 – raisins on the vine)
- __LG ($22 - walnuts, dried apricots & raisins on vine)

Charcuterie Selection
- __SM ($28 - serves 4)
- __MD ($40 - serves 8)

Charcuterie Garnish
- __SM ($13 – cornichon and mustard)
- __MD ($22 – cornichon, mustard, taralli)

HORS D’OEUVRES

Devils on Horseback
- Half dozen ($12 each)
- Dozen ($24)

Gougeres
- Half dozen ($12)
- Dozen ($24)

Baked Brie
- Small $55

SOUP

Cream of Mushroom
- Servings ($5 each)

(gluten-free, vegetarian, contains dairy)

ENTRÉES

Housemade Duck Confit
- Legs ($14 each)
- 1/2# ($28 each)

Beef Tenderloin
- 1/2# ($28 each)

SIDE DISHES*

Classic Mashed Potatoes
- SM ($9.00 each)
- MD ($18.00 each)
- LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Cipollini Onions
- SM ($9.00 each)
- MD ($18.00 each)
- LG ($32.00 each)

Roasted Spiced Carrots
- SM ($9.00 each)
- MD ($18.00 each)
- LG ($32.00 each)

BREAD & ROLLS

Potato Rolls
- ½ doz ($5.00)

French Rolls
- ½ doz ($3.50)

Cranberry Nut Rolls
- ½ doz ($5.00)

Sourdough Rolls
- ½ doz ($5.00)

Multi-grain Rolls
- ½ doz ($5.00)

DESSERT

Buche de Noel
- SM($17 each)

Panettone Pack (Panettone, 600g Panettone)
- LG($35 each)

Vin Santo, Mascarpone
- ($68 each)

Wine - $59.95 A seasonal assortment with 1 red, 1 white, and 1 sparkling wine. To see all of our holiday wine offers email Anthony@formaggiokendall.com

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR

30g White Sturgeon and 375ml Champagne _____$78

30g Osetra and 750ml Champagne _____$144

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS:

Monday-Wednesday: 9-7| Thursday: 9-5| Christmas Day: CLOSED| Saturday: 9-6| Sunday: 10-4

94 Hampshire St., Cambridge, MA 02139 tel: 617.714.5758 www.formaggiokitchen.com/kendall